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The soft drink consumption has
risen in the last years.

Soft drinks are also the largest
contributor of caloric intake in
the US. They even lead to a
higher caloric intake than solid
sugar.

Ha, I am more
important than you!
Just
because I
am solid!

Health consequences are:
Weight gain…

…increased risk of diabetes…

…and heart diseases.

Interventions on an individual level
can reduce the intake of soft drinks.

Educational messages
were shown to increase
the sale of healthy food in
cafeterias. So they might
work against soft drinks,
too.

But they are even more effective on a
population-level.

Others call for
higher taxes
on soft drinks.

Who is down
for more
taxes?
Anyone?

I really,
really
want an
apple,
please!

But what works better?
Higher
TAXES!!

I say more
EDUCATION!

An experiments was set up in the
Brigham and Women’s Hospital
Cafeteria, Boston.

Works every
time…

The experiment had 5 different
Phases with different interventions.

This is how I like
my soft drinks:
regularly priced!

Ey, leave
me alone!

OMG! What
happened? Soft
drinks are more
expensive!!!

Puhhh,
everything is
back to
normal.

Sounds
legit!

I am so expensive!

To keep record of the sales, two
additional buttons for soft drinks and
other drinks were installed on the cash
register.

I am so smart!

Reminders were
posted for the
cashiers…

…and undercover purchases
were used to check on them.

This happened almost never,
as 96% of the time the
buttons were used correctly.

One soft
drink,
please.

HA!
BUSTED!

For the last 3 phases, comparative
data was collected from the Beth
Israel Deaconess Hospital, Boston.

Additionally, a convenience sample of 154
cafeteria customers was asked about the
reasons for their beverage choice.

Sure, I love
talking about
beverages!

W
H
Y
?

Also, they were
asked if they had
noticed any kind of
intervention.

Well, I guess
taste is
important…?

Alright,
fair
enough!

Would you
mind
answering
some
questions on
beverages?

The top three
reasons were:

Have you
noticed
anything?

Mhhh…

He was not the only one, almost half
of people had noticed some kind of
intervention.

From these people, 82% had noticed the
educational message, while only 18% had
noticed the price raise.

Muhaha,
education wins!

Really?
Nothing? No
intervention
at all?

Ohh, you
mean that.
Sure did,
dude.
It is not
over yet!

Na
man, I
don’t
know

The sale of soft drinks declined 26%
when the prices were raised.

The educational campaign stands
alone had no effect on the sales of
soft drinks at all.

Autsch,
you
drag me
down
man!

While these effects
could be noted in the
Brigham and Women’s
Hospital…

I have 5 Cokes, 7
Lemonades, 14
Energy Drinks
and.. do you do
something sweet
as well? It is time
for a little treat.

The combination of raised prices and
educational message even led to a
decline for the sale of soft drinks of
36%.

Gosh,
what
a day

That also means, that the
total monetary revenue did
not change.

Who are you
now?

I am a diet drink..
and the more
expensive and
unhealthy you are
perceived, the
more popular I
become.
… the comparison
side showed no
effects at all.
Conclusively, a 10% raise of the price of soft
drinks led to a 4%-10% decline of their
consumption.

Man, you
really
start
annoying
me!

These results are in line with other studies, using a
price increase to alter behaviour.

Higher taxes are an effective tool to reduce
the consumption of soft drinks. But they are
even better when combined with education.

You would
not be that
great without
me!

I win, I win…take
that, you nerdy
geek!

